Hello Everyone!

Congratulations to the incoming P&C Committee for 2015! ...and a huge thanks from the whole school community to the outgoing committee of 2014.

We welcomed Ms. Sy on Thursday which allowed for both Mrs. Stevenson and myself to complete interviews. Thank you parents and students. Plenty of things to act upon, and some very worthwhile goals were set! Individual Education Plans will come home soon - revamped to include latest goals and other assessment info!

School Planning
What does everyone think?
Our vision is to demonstrate ongoing educational best practice in the small school context. Students will be regarded in our community as children who think critically and creatively, are responsible and resilient, and make positive contributions to school and family life.

“THE FUTURE IS NOT SOME PLACE WE ARE GOING, BUT SOMETHING WE ARE CREATING” .......John Schaar

Story of the Three Brothers
A big thanks to Mrs. Dawn Ruprecht who gave generously of her time, and has got us not only thinking about Aboriginal legends, but also about the naming of the South Brother – it hasn’t got one that is formally recognised.

A big THANK YOU to those families who have paid their Voluntary Contribution and textbook and stationery fee - which is almost everyone!

LEARNING ABOUT ARTEFACTS

REMINDER: PLEASE RETURN STUDENT UPDATE & VOLUNTEER DRIVER FORMS TO THE OFFICE
PAY VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION, WORKBOOK FEES & STUDENT INSURANCE
Celebration Assembly

Congratulations to those who have achieved their PINK HEATH AWARD WINNERS - Joshua Trafford, Adam Brockbank, Bailey Bartlett and Sam Thornton-Collins.

Emily White and Jasmine Trafford have achieved their EUCALYPT AWARD – wonderful work!

Academic Awards

Kenneth Northey  Careful use of time and excellent task completion rate!
Piper Darcy  Powering through Fast Maths Levels
Jasmine Trafford  Spelling Excellence.
Bailey Bartlett  Completing Classroom tasks
Adam Brockbank  Completing classroom tasks
Sam Thornton-Collins  Terrific Maths effort
Joshua Trafford  Backward Number Patterns

Sporting and Cultural Awards

Matty Ferguson  1st Place Collage Camden Haven Show.
Connor McNunes  1st Place and best Junior Exhibit – Roman Helmet
Laura Partlett  2nd Place for her Bark Collage in Camden Haven Show
Mark Kompara  Careful painting of “a for apple” apple!
Jorja Fletcher-Griffiths  Handwriting
Emily White  Colourful Creative Writing Cover – in crayon.
John Brockbank  Representing HVPS at the Zone Swimming Carnival
Elen Miller  Rose Drawing for Camden Haven Show.
Matty Ferguson  Very Inventive Robot Construction!

Social Awards

Laura Partlett  Looking after Mum
Adam Partlett  Looking after Mum
Lily-Rose Northey  Prefect duties
Elen Miller  Leadership
Janae Wolfe  3 playground RAD Awards
Piper Darcy  3 playground RAD Awards
Mark Kompara  3 playground RAD Awards
Matty Ferguson  3 playground RAD Awards

Piper is passing on an Invitation to her family for the next Assembly on Friday 8th May where she will receive her PINK HEATH Achievement Award. Congratulations Piper!

WEEK 8

Star of the Week this week is Year 5 student Joshua Trafford. Joshua respects everyone around him, his peers and teachers. He is also working very hard in class, particularly with his maths and is making great progress! Top work Joshua!

So Joshua, how do you feel about being chosen star of the week?

Good

Why were you chosen for this award?
I am very happy with my Maths! The value of the week was respect and I think I am good at respecting my friends and teachers.

What is your favourite subject?

Fast Maths

What is your favourite home activity?

Playing the computer.

What do you want to be when you grow up?

A pilot.

Ok, Joshua, thank you for being interviewed by HV Press.

By Reporter - Piper D
Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Program News

Mrs. Stevenson and the Kitchen Team cooked up a delicious lunch of soft Taco’s filled with tomatoes (some from the garden) lettuce (all from the garden), a tasty couscous mixture and garlic and tomato sauce.

Garden students planted more dwarf snow peas, bok choy, coriander and rocket. We even had time to get inside and write up our Gardening Journals.

Lunch was served just in time before the BIG STORM! No need to water the plants in.....

P&C News

Cross Country/Harmony Day
This is being held on Friday at our school. Donations of orange cupcakes will be needed to sell on the day. We will also need volunteers to help with food service.

Election Day
Is on Saturday 28 March. The P&C will be running a BBQ and cake stall on the day. We will need donations of cakes and volunteers to help on the day. Please consider adding your names to the roster which will go up on the P&C noticeboard in a week or two.

Easter Raffle
Don’t forget to leave your egg donations at the school office for this P&C fundraiser.

Quote of the week

As always,
Thanks for your support.

Michelle Dennis
P&C President
COMBINED CROSS COUNTRY and HARMONY DAY EVENT
JOHNS RIVER and HANNAM VALE PUBLIC SCHOOLS'
FRIDAY 20th March

The Day Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.30 a.m.</td>
<td>Recess CROSS COUNTRY EVENT (SPORTS UNIFORM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After Recess students complete ChalkTheWalk in class groups. Theme for your drawing - “Everyone Belongs”. Upon completion of Chalk Masterpiece - complete Harmony Day Activities. Write a Message for the Peace Tree!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCH 1.00 p.m.</td>
<td>P&amp;C SAUSAGE SIZZLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students - Complimentary Sausage S/Wich and Cordial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults - $2.50 Sausage S/Wich and Cordial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cupcakes: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jelly/Fruit Cups: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water: $1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the day we will be:

EATING YUMMY ORANGE FOODS
LISTENING TO A PEACE RADIO BROADCAST
CHALKING UP OUR CEMENT
WRITING A MESSAGE FOR THE PEACE TREE
ADD AN ORANGE ITEM OF CLOTHING TO YOUR SPORTS UNIFORM...to CELEBRATE:

Harmony Day

After Lunch

Everyone Votes!

Assembly: 2.15 - 2.30 p.m.
Presentation to:
ChalkTheWalk Junior and Senior Winners.
Harmony Day Organisation Awards.

JOIN US AND SHARE IN OUR HARMONY DAY ACTIVITIES!

Everyone Welcome!